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South Boston, corner, very close-i- n, with i an income

nf won nor month. This is a corner 75x140. Just one
block from this property owner refused $100,000 cash
for a 50-fo- ot corner. 1'osiuveiy iu nuuunauui, i;uni
over the telephone. i

JLl...

kklhomnia Hinivs4ssia.inib C

430 Robinson Bldg.

modern, wt irle. caHh

6 ronmii and nloepln(r pnrrh; modern in every
clime in. Trice $4.600 $ 1,260- - can ana ma mommy.

modern, now and forcid to sell nt nm-o- . I'mr-$3,16-

with one-hal- f cash, halance $20 per month.

Knst Side, new bunpalow, Juat hejng finlhhf-il- . Owner puis aril
at $3,400 with $600 caah and $40 per month. 'y

r.EN O. ANOJ5L. with

A nobby &Toom bungalow
and garage; front drive; all
ur in A- -l condition. This 18

a snan. Don't miss it. $1,000
cash will handle this. Price
$4,000.

Also two good vacant' lotj
on North $1,250
each. This stuff must sell
Owner leaving city.

Room 3

Call 5657

Ault-Kirkpatri-

Bldg.

Fmm Sua-- ' MnsotsasrS

. f jr illhie Msay
B00 acres, 25 miles from one of

thti lamest cities in Mlaaourl; I miles
from a town on the main lino of the
Krlaco to St. Loula. All fneecrand
crosa-fpnee- and in high .state of
cultivation; 260 acres of real bottom
land. A (tooc'. house and

'louHc. two Inrne barns and all
iiere8ary outhnildln(c., fine well and
(intern and everlasting sprlnar. ever-lantln- g

stream runs through the
farm, over 100 acres In tame Brass.
clover and timothy, fine bluegraas
patches. Price, 75 per acre; actual
miiuo ijo per acre.

W. Me .

.mfoeffl&Sini
211 Vj South Boston
Phones 5433-360-

adle
One of bent built resi-
dences on South side for the
price; 8 rooms, all hardwood
noors throughout, large base
ment, beautiful decorations
and electrical fixtures. 2 man
tela, garage for 2" cars. This
is a real bargain. Call us for
appointment.

528 Mayo. Phone 6492-430- 6.

Fir Sale by
winieir -

Hrafted soon. Fee this before you
buy. Jlilbi-y- $31000 cash. AVell
built modern bungalow,
closed porch, targe pantry, closets,
breakfast room, bulltin table and
benches, oak floors, nice mantel,
rrench doors, best hardware, lame
bnsement, large cement porch and
steps. Worth $(1,600. Will take
$0,000 na It is. Move in now. Call
and see it aid buy this week. 20S
North Rosedale. Park Hill.

Vftcasit hot
60x175 vacant lot 1? blocks from

Third and Main; worth $1,000, but
will sell for $660. Phone 7661.

'- E. TUBRil
J'. 34 Koblnson hhS-

CALL

WITH

Elwood,

Thone 4030; Res.

rrlce M.000 $1,250 nnd easy t.

way lir.lctiially

2(49-607- 6

TT Tt ft TTo r no

Which I am going to sacri-
fice for quick sale, descrip-
tion and price as .follows:

200 acres real close to
Marshfield, county scat of
Webster County, and 28 .miles
from Springfield, on the main
line of the Frisco to St. Louis,
on best country road; tele
phone line and rural route;
150 acres in cultivation, all
fenced and cross-fence- d; 60
acres of good valley
land, remainder in upland
which lays well and is of
good quality, and is mostly in
meadow and pasture. Plenty
of fine spring water and a
good well. Fine set of im-

provements which consist of
practically new house
with a good barns
and other necessary out-
buildings, all painted and in
fine condition a sightly lo

and a beautiful home.
Price $9,000. If you want a
fine farm and one that is
well worth the money, it will
pay you to investigate this.
for farms are increasing in
value faster than anything
you can buy, and this world
war has demonstrated to all
of us that they are the back
bone of this country and all
other countries as well.

rhone 5433-360- 6

Vi rite, .wire or come at
once, if you are interested.
I can convince you.

2H'2 South BostoVi.

Kemp Building

0721

cation

LOOK TORE
THESE HOMES ARE
WORTH THE MONEY

IRVNG PLACE 6 rooms,
modern, hardwood finish,
basement, garage, cement
drive; laundry trays; all
built-i-n features. '$6,500,
easy terms.' STILL ANOTHER

7 ROOMS, modern in every
respect. This is a very
beautiful home and no ex-

pense hi been spared. No
trouble to show. $6,250,
terms.

STILL ANOTHER
3 ROOMS, all modern, built- -

in features, priced to sell
$5,500, terms. Do you
really want a home? I

- HAVE ONE FOR YOU.
Call

Ge. Ezlkzi
with

Oklfthoaisa Eav. Ca.
430 Robinson Building
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-- Cnloiii.-iJ home, runicr lot, eirhl rooms: hardwood an
enamel finish, baseuu-nt- furnai:. laundry mid

feature, Inrliidlne run parlor, lm.ikf.ist room,
pervantii' quarters mid lat'Ki' Karaite.

corner lot, new, well btiill, modern and
elKht rooms and basement.

-- EiRht rooms and haaametit, 1705 South Madison; hard-
wood floors, Ivory .finish, attractive dororatlntr, best of
llKht fixtures, larfcc tlln bath, ninat expensive plumbliiK
fixtures, lnrludlnc shower, basement, laundry, furnace,
coal or window shades, two-cu- Karaite, modern
srrvants' quarters, hirpe lot, built with double
floors and doubTe outside walls with paper between. If
you want a hlRh-rlas- s homo for the money, aee this oneii

-- East front, South f'hyenne; seven rooms, basement,
sleeping porch, Ivory finish, hardwood floors, docorat-- i

njr. Htfht fixtures, the same its now, cistern, garage and
servants' quarters.

-- Seven rooms, eayt front. South Carson; neatly r'eco-- .

rated. Ivory finish, tile bath, large lot. mirage and ser-
vants' quarters. Onu of thn beat locutions in the city.

A very attractive buncali
Jieriver.

four

well

w, good on North

-- Five rooms: modern, with parage, close-i- n on ftouth
Elfrin. Telephomi us your whiiIh In nnytbliig in ljosl
clence pr.qii ri-- vaeatit or Improved. Choice Iota In
Oreutt. Maple llldgc, MoriiliiKsldn. $1,260 Htid up. Our
exierlenre In liuildliiK und sell Heal Estate In Tulsa
places us In position to show you thn well built

at the l,cKt values for the money. Most of he
properties In this fid. are built with tho best (f work-
manship and material. Storm anei-ted- and will bear
the closes' inspection Their values are gilt-edg- We
have a number of btb-- homes for Halo, priced from
$25.0(10 up., See our list before buying.' .We are aure
wo can find thu home, thai will appeal to you.

525 UNITY BLDG.

w

location

prop-
erty

Fairview, between Main and Ilouldo,

PHONE 1279

7
'r

rage. $3,850 $1,000 cash, balance $50 monthly.

North Elwood, 1100 block. Orriavement ;

5

basement. Splendid arrangement and finish.
$2,000 cash, balance arranged.

S)ffiiy

rooms and
$5,500

North Main, 1100 block, 5 rooms and sleeping porch, base-
ment, garage, hardwood floors, well, good decorations and
fixtures. A bargain for the price, $5,500 $1,500 cash, bal-
ance $60 monthly.

North Main 5 rooms and garage; east front; brick house
In splendid, condition. Special price $5,150 for days
only. Keasonablo casn payment.

I.'ll.'ll,

rooms

North Rosedale, Park Hill addition; 5 rooms, basement
and garage; constructed; nicely finished; good fixtures
and hardware; $6,000 cash, balance monthly.

North Santa Fe, Park Hill addition; 6rooms, basement
and garage; $(,000 J.OOO cash, balance arranged.

South Elgin, Elm Park addition; 5 rooms, two-stor- y, full
basement, white enamel nnisn; o.yuu; some, terms, A
splendid property lor the price.

East Eleventh, between Main and Boston. Lot 50x140;
5 rooms; prospective business location. round alie worth
more than price asked; $5,5Q0 $2,500 cash. Prtftjertv

.. ffi.fi n,i "
rents lor (pou tiiiiiiiiii.v.

ga- -

HJ

South Boston, 6 rooms, basement; oak 4ioors throughout.
A lovely property and very reasonably priced; $6,500
$r5,UUU casn. we woum hko to snow you this.

South Cheyenne, 1 400 bldc.k; eight rooms nnd servants'
quarters. A delighlttil location. Special price of $9,000
$4,000 cash lor a lew days only. Lot easily worth more
than $5,000. Quick action necessary to secure this.

East Third, 1500 block;
and balance $50 monthly.

and

few

well

"
$1,000

East Jefferson, 1600 block; 5 rooms nnd A nice
property; cash.

South Gillette, 5 rooms and basement ; $3,500 $K000
casiand balance $50 monthly.

South Wheeling, 100 5 rooms, east $3,150
cash, $40 monthly. o

&
Kendall, Eighth between Grant and Cleland; south

5 rooms and cash. Property
in good condition and worth the Lot 50x150.

Attractive business property on North Cheyenne; closg-i- n

44x140. Price reasonable.

Phone 4030 Res. 6721 238-210-2- Robinson Building

rooms; $3,000 cash

garage.
$4,000 $2,000

block; front;
$1,600 balance

street,
front; garage.; $2,800 $1,000

money.

Phone 5773

Thn
Will f
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Six rnonis on I'lfteenih street adlolnlng Mtple Tark; brand new hardwood floora, baMnient pipe.) fi furna.-e- . A nlfly home. Home ma ran made. Price, ,

rooms, east front, close-i- on Hnuth Itoston garage and drlreway, haaemenC, lot worth thipi and will worth good deal more within
..,..r,, iery rinse two naiMrooms. suitable place for rooming email cashnee, 7. 600; runkn good turms balanoe. rl gilt and make the houae for Itself.
Itrnnd new

and
apartment four apartments, strictly modern, for per month, fine basementgarage; $13,001.. m make good terms. ,

lintel or 40 rooms, right In heart the city, doing fine business, can give
someone buy Hen us for bargains In any line.
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One eight-room- ,' two-stor- y house and sevsn-roo- m bunga--,
low. These both very attractive homes, brand new with'
every modern feature finished in the best hardwood arid
enamel finishes. Must be seen to appreciated. Am closing
out my Tulsa property. Phone owner 8286-- R for address and
come out and see them.

1,500 cash, balance
monthly, dandy

bungalow, location, base-

ment, hardwood floors, modern
built-i- features, beautifully
decorated. ap-

preciated.

$7,600 two-stor- y

homes south
garage, modern,

hardwood floors finish
floor. good home,

handled terms.

$5,000: $2,000 cash, good
modern home, base-

ment garage, south front,
Includes about $600 worth

intorested good home,

03

Phrrnes

Fff Sal

dl

una

Cloe-l- north side,
modern house, basement,

porch pump,
fruit,, two-roo-

garage,
$3,150. better

market.
easily month.

J.
Daniel Bldg.

Phones' 6691-404-

twiBn lid; 1500

down month. $1,400,

garden; $1,100 liian,

floors,

Interest,

Prlct,

fireplace,
Move

basement,

kMmaa.i..r,.ii...,.
bouae

nellvlew shade,
consider Junkv

neauntui niedium onoa
boulevard, home,

$it,750.
Kli-.b- t etresl;

months. Price, $1,250.

house,
Move

house, rented

quick possession.

payment,

early,

PHONES

one

are

be

a & iwa annum 2ijvo w xiiiMiiks;

..;:
$500 cash and $50 per month; 5 rooms; hardWood

floors, built-i- n features, 3 extra large closets, modern in
every respect. Buy now and select your own decora
tions and fixtures. One-ha- lf block to jitney and one
and one-ha- lf block to car line, on paved, street!, nil
cement walks in and paid. A pleasure to show, you

CALL

. WITH

430 Robinson Bldg. Phone 4030; Res. 3721j

A Me Makff
1."v seven-roo- m ana a iwe-roo- m nouse on a lugh. east

tront lot, lib feet deep; fruit trees, cistern and garage
ana garden room. In tact, two nice homes in a locality

i , ii. :.. i i i. i" i i i i a i t . vwntut; ii, is nam to una anytningunaer $o,uuu. iou can
buy both these properties for a few days for $7,000 and

.. .11 il i 1 l a,

rufacu uiuin at a nanusome prom. .Let us snow you.

Do o IP weir:
'

30G Bliss Bldg.

.
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